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Buildings de@8y, 
turn · students off 
and away at VTI 
8otBobc... 
o.liIy Etyph .. " sUN Wrft •  
If VT. wen to catch Ure . nelrty aU 0' It would 
be in a.shca wilb.in 15 m lnute6. 
Lut wed:. aU tQe urtAal. ""rc ~"",ved from VTI' . 
pnnctpal toal~ ltvlilg cetll e r, We8l do r m , because rhc!-~ 
were N sung and ainkUlJ,. 
In rhe' VTI m.lchlne sbop. IiOme equipmCflI til Idle 
· ... ell ove r h.llt ltk~ y("a r ~WiC proper tt.·m~raruce 
cont rol CAnnOt be mAtntall\e'd. 
P~n of the n oo r 10l in t~ VTl dt"nt.t1 I~ b.&.a. 5UJU.. 
.II lea&( 1- 1/ .:. inchci In leu than rwo . quane r a. 
Compoae r equlpmenl wo n h' about S7SO.000 10 bouaed In • fnU wood buUdtng with peellna ... bit . palnt, 
VTt dau room flr~ Cl.~pe. ccxuUQ 0 ' wooden 
l adde r s n.ailed to the ouuld(' wdJ. 
l' byaJC-&lly. VTI . Sl L" , I -year "ocallon '" and tech-
nic"" training school, lbO" (", on .1 nice pbce viait. 
About: JOO audem a llv.-.thl.. n-.Atle.aA 1200 a:trrnd 
VTI c1 ... n, 
Donald (5t:tpl leb",,,e . pr esident of VTI' 0 """cut.!"e 
CDUnCIl. d"""nbeo the pby.lcal condition •• t the um"" • 
.. deplorable. 
Nleb ..... I •• .upbomore _ VTI. and • reo~ 01 
Playboy HaU. one of the th"'" wing. Of> W~_ Oorm, 
Every day be 10 faced .. Jlh the .U. bulldlnp and con· 
dlrtono _ make up vn, 
In 1950. SlU..-t 'l"u I group of World War II 
barnc:to !hat ..... or~al l y run by the S/>e ..... 1n Wil -
ham. Co. durin. the .ar •• an 1"11Inol. ordinance 
company_ AJte- r I:be war, tht ba.rTacb were abandoned 
IIn<1I VTI ouned tatJna ;hope oom~ 20 y~ar. ."" 
Today. wid! one _able ~.cc:pllCX\ . VTI I. _w bouoed 
In the now decnpft borncU. wbooc paint I. -,In, 
aDd .au.oI ...,nII aet1J&1bI~. Tbc: except·I"" I. • ITIOCkm 
brlclt dorm_ry "" tbe w_" rn e<I&~ of tbe elm"". , 
, It I •• ~r. tbe only eacc:ptlon. 
N« only are-~ barrKt.. o ften . lYe to ~ • • me)' 
are &loo p<UIIU&I f ire baz.&rdo .. well. Altl>ouJII. _ 
nrc In.apea:or cX,Imtnc. the buUdt.np once I year . 
I! appear. I"''', at beat, t he buJIdtn .. IV- meft uffty 
codea. Ac e-ordin, 10 J C' rr, Buder. head ~*'1'\t. 
burnlnR rtm(' fD r t he ba r T'.ack • •• , ~ •• daan 15 minute-. 
b) 5t&C,c 8IMld.ard.. . 
L\PlIlng In the c1.aaroom. I. anythlnl but brlr;t.t , 
U1d Iit'Udcnt .JI compla'tn o f tXJC &Ad tIbJIf'y eI ••• rooma md 
IIvlnl qua n e- r a dur1.Jll die hot mcmda.a of the )ca r . 
Tbe ~eal paradox of VTI I. _ ~.,... ,hell 
o r lbe compua .. OG the br1Dt 0( 4euy. tbe Un> pua 
bulldln, co...,. on· br1.,. and bubbU .... 
n.c, """Ipm_ lor ~ voc:atl..,aI __ Ical COOcaH 
.lCco rdin, 10 It'Oruaar. t. Be&J1y ,&\lIde ••• ~ 
.r vTI recC'h'~ top ral~ In.r1"\lllCl:kla an eo1cf"l1C'ft' C"Q1JI p--
1'1'('"n(, he . atd. And noc Lnclck."nu.uy , t he r appon tK-
t. ("C.'f'I 1 hr ilUdC'lll& and t.bc ' ..lCWl T "'ld • df .me: aJTIon 
the:- 1ICVdcnI .. ~ ... h '('. II n.cdlent. 
t l ie .\d..am. , hf:-' t (" •• dcnI .at "t.. .. . t'"rr, ... inc_ 
' M lh.lll [tat- Itf"K"t~1 .pl rU o f the- ... '''''p''. I_ Il l " "on(" 
bl_ limn,:' 
Tbt " ' .mil)" ,. II...lblc • bc::s . u...u • ~ C'tl 11-
m('ftl mar br ck-C r c-utntL AJrtMJup 1tUClt'fC_ IiMdofTo 
I(,"'''I! calTJpu. AN"'_ ...... k1. i1 I. brComlnl 'fK"rC"",Ln,-
Iy mo r t'" dl"~uh t f. ,l"""vtncc ~. CO CotTJt" to 
HII(' c .Uf\PUJII ho(ooc"UAC" It 'a . hc,. ".Jtd. u-..ch .J l~. 
C'1lP" , ... .,. dir t n .-dIn tbr I«(" f .-vr('" . 
"1'", ctJIn'tnoced rnrull~ lIUIf("r<-d III U4(- .. Q ~"Io:-
0' condlltqn; . baC tc .-uJ .,U,. , M M'": ""u n ' I ~ tbt hI -
turc:." hr .... teS.. _ ... _ .. 
Bode 
1\ 
0.. __ ...... - .. 
_vn-...._ ... 




v , Ful ee slated ' here ' in . June 
TIle 1M aiw-•• cIIdIa. ~ ...... AIII!eIe 01 .. ~ da.w ....... ..a..z. .• saJ WiIIo -...tUti- _ 01 ... ___ ..... 
........... c ... _ will" saJ.1l!Iod4II.-- ....... __ r , _ ...... t .... lb. r _ CIIIIIIu 11"..,......-. 
...... IIJ _ 1_ 1 ... 17. : 1M A'" ' p.- ...-. - .... - --. ' .. n..1IIInaM ...... _ Ca.l4 •• n ..... . ne .... 
TIle .......... 'fill, IImII" NIcDI 01 .. -..ne .... - 1M .... __ - c:......a ... ...., Hall. == 1M a 01 .. 
..... toO ...... IWf 01 ,- .~ .. IMUIdDod . ... m _ wIII .. _ ..... 
...... torwIp. WiIIo will cIJj- Ntdau. .... .. - no ...... AcMe08, 01 .......... diu .. _ 
_ "- ftIie 01 die ~ C~ aaId ~ Ia die J~iw~jjiil~ .......... die U.s. 0..-- ---1M die ..........,. III dIe __ ftr'III __ s J wUl ......
cIIaIIoI worW. ' \a~ A1rle .. diploma TEACH A ILACK IIOTHEI 
AeeOrdiaf 10 au..... Ca16- naldlll die -..... 'n & ,laeL Colle.e 
..u protNe;w of IIfPU _ IM.:a.o ..... ~ die ,.. ~ 
ecICia. 1M !Ida ,..,... __ w.w.. ••• , ". ' brl,b' _ no..-. __ '"-" . ....... 
ta_ pro.r •• eU1nItM. en- • SIIJ .... _r ~_?' ... __ _ 
die .... _ WIll lIIdade....w.n.a " Ia die n.r. II) II _ of -.. ....... __ -_ 
"'e~o'.r. ....,.... 1M .. IIeW 00IIaIcIa 01. BI,T_ ...... _ .... _ .... 
ralpOll8lllilJt1ea 111 die _ 1IdIoal. Non:n Oute or die . Ia. world of die UIlIftniJ~' UllIgersIry of CIIIeaF. He ~ -- L..-j "" ...... DIr. ner. wW be n.. ..jor ~ u:e.::..:.. ~u:: :'! ~ '::.... 5L ...... acIdft_. bJ dl ..... " ..... do.,. -. -.... _14 
•• bo •• ~ra 1IId.· ......... cIa eftr';'" S--r I . wo- 14M! $&1.., 
bur"" dl ...... 1On WIll 101- U&m Pla1br1PC - up lite pi'>- r=i •• iiiiiiiii"iii!ii~iii!iiiii' low .oeh. 1W uld. • rI m. many U.s. '-'. 
T ... n •• , aebolan II tbo COI'~ teadlero and echol ... ha .. 
t.ren.. w\U be G • 0 r, . p. abrolld and Iorel", .u-
5. C<Iunl • ..e. s/u. WUllam C. 6enc.. teadle" Vld oehala .. 
01 ..... of tIM: M6<bleUer FOWI- haYe come 10 tbo United Su, 
Dames Club want8 wed toys 
The 51L' Oameo C 1101>. com· 
poNd 01 marr"ltId women ICU-
Clenca and wt ••• of .tudenlli. 
I. c.oUec" ... 064. u.a&ble toy. 
d",lnr April . 
P.r..... . '-"'ns 10 do ... I. 
may contact one of (be fol · 
lowlns: Mar.ha G~ ... f ..... 
37 UIII"U"y Trailer Coun •• 
Stefleruon claim. 
."rpl". in budKet 
SPRINGfiELD. III. lAPI-
S t I I e Trea.urcr Adlai E. 
5t.venao" UI claimed Wed-
n .. clay lha, I l9c> mJlllon ad· 
dlUonal tuhl1l. not ftl1'red In 
tbe Itll' buda.t. are ••• , .... 
abl. lor !be 1911 Ilace) pe.rlod. 
5, ••• /1000I chaU • .,od Go •• 
R IclIard B. 0111.1.. .,., •• 
mint tblt Democrat ... re 
""attna a " tal .. ta_" In 
c:onread die .,.,. Will haft 
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_ . t.. ! .. _ 
Oonoia AI: 
)49·1049 ; Ca.(ol CowenH ) . 
U", •• uIlY C " Y. )49.1000 . 
Ada Schw .... 35 Town .nd' 
Country Traller Court. S-49. 
6765; Judy 8enIYlcIe •• 319 W. 
W II nu t . 4.s7-~ (between 
9 I.m. and • p.m .), A.n ...... -
metnl W1 U be made to" toya 
'0 be plaed up. 
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-Tile 1 •• ,rt.1 r.tIy If 'SAIfiIIO' Is Jr,,,,,", 





... PId .~ ~ . .......... _ ... 8heMD 
6:3O-7-..JO ....... Old Bopda PIeJd. ~ Eaa ... AI'eM" 
"" ... - _ 7. Area ' ... Grooop ~.....dIl"' ~ I..t ,.... T ..... " T;~aY'8 
':- "I ..... ' 
) activities pI"',. S' 7:1D-11 : c-n.. ' p.m_ u- Rallo _ ew S,ude., O~ lSI- . 5Ieeri. C_llee! _-
"00 ...- .... he _ ---. _ _ ·.r 
Te~Y days approaching 
The Coun.ICllnc and Teatlna 
Cemer h.ae Jln.nou.nced c lo.tAl 
da le. 1)0 the fo1lowtnc . rwo 
eUmln.lUona to be admJnu~ 
tered In the nca r future: 
Apphcauona and • throe 
do ll. r fee for the G r.~te 
School For ell" UrtJUAlC' T e al 
I r c ~ Apr ll 15 . The te. 
wUI be l Iven Wa y 2 . 
The c loa u'l d.ate to r tilt' 
C o lJejt! E Ot r .nee E umt nAllOn 
BoArd teal la APril 18. Tk 
teat WlII 11.10 be lIven M.i) 2. 
Fee fo r the CEES 18 three.-
dollaTII. 
For ma for tbe rwo CLAm. 
may be obulnrd ' r om {he 
Counac:U,. aDd Teau,. Cen-
ter in W U blQ1100 Square . 
4Study-Voyage' is talk topic 
WW1a.m J . Hoffman, admla- Ceor:er. 
_Iona coun...wr Jor !be World TIle World Cam""a Alloat 
Campua A.lloar of Chapman c:omblDeallberal an a coursea 
Coli •• Oranse, Callf~ wI1I _1m !be _rlonce of world 
ylalr SIll M CarlIoodaJ. Tburs- trayel. _a _ d_ 
day tnd Prlday (April 9 tnd aIx da ya • ..,.,t wbUe at aea 
10) 10 cllacuaa ONdy aboard with ' 0 r m a I ONdlel l4I>-
!be s.s. RJDdam. p1emeored by In-pon aaly ltlel 
re1aed to c.ourae m are.rt&!. 
Dunna tbe cumnt aemeaer 
!be Ryn4am cam eo aI>ouI 500 
-.. and 70 ' "CulIY and 
IUIf to I journey around !be 
w 0 rid rta!be Orl_ . Ibe 
Middle E&at and AfrIca. 
ravioli 
n..nday at Papa'S 
lni.1 AI ,M __ 
'$1.00 
Pre..-caJ ... ~ .... &.U p.m.. Acu"IUU 
SabIti PI,.. CIIIb _ o\IiIIJa • Soc I e I r. Me...... I- 0IDat. 
aa abo: A.udaa Week" 9-.JO p.m .• YorrIa ut.ary WOI!IH·. &ecftStIoIlAeeocJa-
AprIl 11-12; AlrcraIt 1>1.- Audimr1um. _ A_:;" p.m~ 
play, Fonmt Area _ 01 CbeerJeaOer .. : Try ......... 7_ PuJllara Hall _ 1; voUel'-
UIl;ftRIty~ Ce!rer, AprIl 9 1:30 p.m •• Gym 201. ball, ......... Gym 207; 4-
and 10; PlytII& U-_ Alpbl E~ IRbo: Ruell. S p.m., Tesats. . 
8Jdee. Saud!em 1111001. 7:30-10:30 p.m" C amm ... u -
Atlpon. AprIl II and 12: Cll10Dl l..oWo&e. 
H_ Dmce. 5oudIen! D- Pela Comm illee: _I ... 
lIDou AIrp>n, April 11. . 9-U p.m .• Browne AudllOr-
GeoeraI SbadIee Adrlam-= Jwn. A~ • a.m 4 .30 . IDtratDUr11 RKreatlOft: 3:30-
p.m .. UIllYe'rsJry ~ II p.m" Pulliam Hall Gym 
Ballroom B and Wetpl Room::;"U p.m . • 
I..nl.el'1l&lioo&l ·Socce r Club: Area SouttJwoe:~ 01 Arena , 
Pnalce • pm E&at of HlDdboll Coun. UIllYUal,y 
SIU ~ ' " School Field. Area aoulb of 
ChrI.ot:iAn ~ 0rpnl.U-
[JOII: Meeting, 9 p.m .. SltI -
denr Chrtaian Founcb l loa. 
9135. m lnall. 
Dcpuun_ of PbUoaopby: 
CoUoqulu!tl . " TIle Tempor-
.i.l DlmenaLon ot 5c.teoce . 
Er."oll McMull in . epeUer . 
.. p.m .• Home- Ec.ooomica 
BUild,,>;;. Room 208. 
HltlC'I-Je-. 1Sb A a80ClaUoo: 
C e n :e I open 7: 30-10:30 
p. m .. 1103 >. .. allllnl'''''. 
Tbeu '<I V.lr1cty Show: Re -
M-f;.r .aJ . 6-11 p. m.. Furr 
Auc:!Uo l 1u.m And H ome f:.co-
DOmtea Bu.Uding. Room lWB . 
Muaic ~nment : ~nl0r 
Reclu J . Peggy P ar tln8On, 
eopn n o , 8 p.m . . Du't s Au-
dJlonum. 
lm' r ali lun Ja: Sottbill Otft -
CW I Rule Intc: rw-etat lon 
Me'!dn! . . : 10 p.m.. sru 
Arena. 
Agrtcultural Economlce Club : 
Me«1Qa. 7: 30-9:30 p. m .. 
AcrkulDlre Seminar Room. 
P I 51",,1 E.,.Uon : Meetln&. 
9-11 p.rn .. L.w ..... 201; 
PIecIp M~ 1-10 p.lD .. 
"'w_ Hall.ll00m 331. 
Klppa Omicron P hi: In .. al-
I.Cl o n. 7:30- 10:30 p.m .• 
Hamil'! Ec.onomlca 8uUdl1'l&~ 
Room 101 . 
Sa111nl Club: Mertlng, ~ II 
p.m ' . Home E con 0 m Ie. 
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for funic iest 
beach wear. 
213 EAST MAl 
v ,. StUdent oppose~. 
new -golf course 
To ... DdJ'"J!CIIpda: I ...." _ ... IiIIIowIIII -.u 10 die 
~ 0I1J111101a. ,-
De8Ir Ik,... . . I ____ ........ -~p.per 
..... 1  ... ~utIde 
.. anIde .. ... ....,....t 5a.I .,u 
CDUrM. Ap!U .,. 
TlIIa pMce ....,...s _ ........ 10 wnr.e 
dIIa len. wIddI I _ .... It fa a ftnl 
fa my Ute, I Uft kIIII b&Ir aDd_ 
Ia die fuIdou of die tim .... bur ... __ 
do I .....-.. m,...,u radical. _ I adJJ 
baYe t.-r> · In die IlemocraI:k pmceu (wtrlcb 
... ,. of lit,. peen baYe ""eo ... on) • 
.. ,. purJ>Oee III wrIdIti fa ID prmap. ..... 
Uam- ~ 00 a .ery pouIhle ulau. aboaI4 
1111. ..,u CDUrR bot built. I m I"" add I 
wt11 be...Il....tIIe bead of dIIa encouacn. _ 
-.Jd II.. be a flnt In m,. m". tor I 
baYe ~r enn partldpaUd In • clemon-
IU~ I wUl do eveJ'}thID, In my power 
"' I« :JIo;lt an WI.anted pI CQIrM DOC 
be bull\.~, 
You ree-Jy recommended. bJtelnlllltlon 
alau .. ___ n ed Kboola. mu. OW' 
tuition .ill aoon be doUbled. School bouan, 
aoe- up eacb year and we IC111 b:lYe .. 
counted ill tile «ber e>:pen.e. _ m ... 
be me< by a IIIIdeaL I reallze all _ 
lJlcUaMa are -.aery. but why abouJd I 
and my le U"" -.... pay for. ",It cou r ae 
OfbIch we wt11 aner uae? 
I U'\IIy teel .. rry lor my lathe r. .110 
m u. auppln two people ,hal: I re now in 
Illlnofa coU •• and •• ry lOOn • thlnl. 
Wby ahouId be be burckned and h ... "' 
.u1tu in order to meet rbe ".In, co .. 
of coller and a ",II eourw which hi. 
~ wUJ never Uae1 
I admit many peopI. (inclUding the IIDe 
cltluna of nearby eltlea) wt11 take .d ........ 
of a cbuper place ID _ COli. but wh.t 
I e&ll't _.nhn4 10 _by I abouJd be lorced 
10 pay for chelf desfres when t he money 
could be uaed ID 10.01' my tuJtloa l 
TId. ......... U40.00Il ...... $IOO.1!IIIO 
per year coo&ld bot oed toJ' .. many more 
pr-reaJ poIJ'IIOeM which -.Jd be u..,tI1I 
1D!be mojorlty of_. 
I C&II only bopr and pray that you .. 111 
ltaen to the meaaa.ae of lbJa lette r and 
rh. you will Inltiat. an Inoe~ptlon IntO 
tbe coaatrucclon 01 thlo JOlt COVe..,. Fur 






Athlete denies student 
right to play on court 
To ,be [).tily EI>'P'''''' 
__ .. y _ ud I _re play~ ce-ua 
Oft Su.nd.ay a.hernoon. April ~ •• ~cnbrr of 
lbe c~n.tUa cum, abr ..... , eepped "'0 our 
<:our< and ordotred ... off. .hn I ~ • . ed. 
.. ~ I ... no prX)ll bo! WU OIllbr Ir.am or 
thaI tbot __ bad opedal pi-1Ytlo!pa Oft Su .. 
doya. be beaan 11&'", n<re_I~ pn>I&Dr Ie ... 
PAle lo .. :ard tqy . lfe- and myweU, daalle .. ed 
_ 10 • 'Ieb'. ud <bon bepa htnt", leIIIIb 
beUs '1 bard •• be COlld at m, . 'lfe·. feet . 
A. at&If ~ _ .. _. of thr l1a_n117 wIIo peJ die -.,. __ _ 
- --. ~ die -.y. I Yi&Or-
-aI7 .... jecl.-....-~-
Iy -*"I. ~ -.Ie .. ...--d_ 01 " I runa die _ 01_ pa.,............. ... s _ 
of .............. ~ ....... I .... Cd'-
uhll, kill .... "" ... I '" _ ... 
1ItUow ~ ...... ~~~.,· .. 
,. •.. twr~ ) . 
.I ,. • 
Opini o n 
Rodent, vermin infested firetraps; 
VTI students deserve for better 
sru ' . Vocational Technical lD.stltut~. lnltl 
preeent ph,.lcal «ate. 'e wrecc.bed. 
Tbe r e Ie one buHdlnaon tbr enUre campu •• 
• "",ill dormlU>ry. OfbIcb C<Kl1d. by • atretch 
of tile Imacsn-. be called _rD. TIle 
reot of !be campua I. """_ b! decayed. 
~Ib!, ohelU ot World War D otnu&O bar-
r aeu, which an DOC only odlOUA andodorou •• 
but are pocendal (ire b~~. •• well . 
AcconllnC 10 Donald .. ~ .• Nlebru"e. 
the prealden< of VTI·. Executive CouncU. the 
olflcW eatlmated )lumina Ume tor the bar-
r .da.-acre up to 15 mlnurel. FlfteK-.pe. 
coaaia Of Wl)()I(jen ladder. n..ned to [be a1de 
01 the buUdlnJ. 
Vermin Ilye ., VTI. ar.d pe. conditt .... 
warrazwed. r~\le. by Ntebruaefor conrrol 
IHY"'" by Serve the People . R_ aDd Mench 
were .abund&nt enouah 1..- week to forct 
remcwll ot all l1I1na1aln the WeM Dorml",ry. tIIlIcb ____ Ilill men. 
ID caattul to die ckploroble C<ID:IltJon. 01 
die bulldlIIp. die equtpm_ In !be barne t . 
fa ftnl r-. AD IBM 360 compure:r bllnta 
• tile data Proc:eaalDi aoock."e. cleo ... .! hy-
pene pr.-J Pra<1lce wltb lOp p'.<k equ.tpm_ aood ___ 0 m __ lea u .. 
die _ ~ dl..,..,o<:IC pd,r< ry. 
Updna la ~ uniformly ~&rd 
and 'Pr1n& dlrauII> fall the cluaroom. arc 
bo<and~, 
~~.fo~f~'~ ':!e:~;:I':= 
tl""- AltI>ousI> ..... cI&JIO...-a buUdlnl 
baa been plAnned lor the ~pua. the fund. 
app~ by me ntlnol. GcDe.ral A .. 
.cmbly for ttls pro)ecl. b.aTt beeo frozen 
by Coo. R!cb.o.rd B. ~U.le. 
Acconttna 10 L nlv~nl'1' Architect Ol.A rl~ • 
l e tt e r 
Bee r vs. mouthwash 
To _ OUl, F.cJ'IIl1aft: 
1'.n >bouI oon>dh1D& an.pod IJI IIUa M~c 
he .... • a • d_y tor ~ 0ft'I'. T o drtnk. 
.y tInd 01 aI_k .. CIlIa ~ 
Iepll y __ ...- boo 2I - ,..u.-oI4. TlIIa ..... 
~ -. wtdcIa fa _ .,... ... ~~_ 
~-'!d. _ ... ~ CMI bory 
-_ ............ -.,-
_ _ 17~~_"""'1 
PuUry. tbrN' I, noc:hln, tbco Unlve- r elry C.An 
do untU tbe fundI are- mllllk 1 ••. Uabfe. 
A balanced Ofate bud,,,, fa • nice rhinC 10 
put eta I fo nner ,o.emor'1 f'eC:Ord.. None-
tbel~... It I. aWy ID ",.y po_r politico 
Wid> the welfare of tile people. 
SCude\IU lU:e V n. It'. am all .-.ell lor 
the aucSent. to mow eac.h otber and tu.e an 
,,"cellenl rappo" Wil h the lacWry and autf. 
They deaerve bener I.cUIt"'o dian Inaea 
and rodenl InlcMed trtbule. "' the decayobU-
It)' 01 wood. VTI ot:udenr. are SIU .-e. 
VTI 1IftUdeft. are unlveral ry.c:udenU. They 




True grit shown 
J~ Wa)'Dehu won hta nr. ~onJyo.c .. r 
Ittl' 1't!U. II take. aaoc 01 t "Ie." cr1t for I man 
CO bani &J"t'Und • Job .. Ion. .. w. J'DC' hu 
bdore be ...... hi. n.~ bll br~.ak. 
Mlb' Elil. 
So"d.rn( Writer 
Op in io n 
Good car judges 
rboo,... fa ..... .,. .... duO me I . .'>. ~...., 
R...a.Jpb Nackr b.. .... ~ ill comrnon-<br-, boUa ~ 
c .. r . ~.l. 
flkt Kr.a. 
_.~r 
l e tt e.f-. Ve ri ficat ion 
feo .. _ .. __ ...... __ 
-......... ~- ...... ..... 
_ .. _ . .. 0a6r E.-- . . ...... . 
-----_ ..... . 
-'------- .. . 
1 
. . .' 0,. ~ 10 _ ._. __ . ........ . 
........... z....., ..... ........; .... ; lie eft ... to ..... IN ... _ .... __ 
...-. ..........  .......... _-
til. _cty __ ......... . ,.WIoltNi Ie 
.... he • ..,. 27 _.01 .... Dolly f"._. 
IIJ 0,. "* 
HIprta oc.c:vplea a podlGII ~ me weetem 
paru of me Atr1eaD c-s- me« EQu_rtaI 
.unc... TIle CQft:r}' liea' ~ p.rtlleb 
IaQr ad 14 cSeareea nonb of me equaror. IU 
area Ia. S56.669 ....... mllH ..... Ita popcII_ 
.. ~~ million. maklnl It me moat _Iy 
~c.ounay In Atria. TIle republlc .. a ell: , COWII:ry. a1--" .. I. uocIeT • mW-tary • me mo!Dftl. TIle _ .... an luclJct.ry witt> _rtIInate couru 
..... blp couna In the .Ila. and a Federal 
Supreme Court. 
N II e rie I. predom l.GanlIy an ap1culrural 
country. It.. e.run"", dI.r eo per c:erIl of 
the total male wortin, l"'PUl- la enpaed In 
ap1cuIture. Some of Nlprb·. moat Imporunt 
expon _. are palm oU. paIJII kernel •• cocoa. 
JI'OUI'dOuc. cctIDII. nd>ber ..... dmber. Indu-rr 
ccnt.r1butea mode .. y IX> me _ dome. Ie 
produa WIlen com pared wtdl aJrtculture . II I .• 
expecucI ......... e r. tIW W1d11e a decade or ..... 
me lDduarlal MClor wdl c:onutbute ___ laUy 
IX> die _'. expon eamln ... 
Nlprla I. rich In a d1u ratry 01 naaaal re-
IOII%CH. die moat Impon_ 01 WhIch are_a1 
oU. coal . .... tin. II_alOne. Irool . timber. 
tlaberle. ond w_r IlUpply. 
Nt&erta .. It. name tram one of me Jonaea 
rhen of die world. die ~. TIle CQft:r}' 
I. boun4ed on die ...m bJ' die Atlandc 0caD. 
on the nonb bJ' Ntaer 'ond Chad; IXf the...-
by die Cameroona and IX> die we. by Dahomey. 
",. 811t1ab ruled NI,erta Inr a1moat a cen-
tury. ond the _try "'" Ita Independence OIl 
0c:I0IIu I. 19110. On Oct. 2. 19110. .. became • 
m_bar of me United ~. On Oct. I. 1962. 
It became a republic.. 
NIprta had a lederaJ rype 01 ~mmenr 
• die rime of _peacIeoe.o. At .
die CQft:r}' wu d1rldod ... _ ....-.. 
1M Non!>. tbe W_ and die EUl. In 1963. a 
pan of die _ ... caned <lOll IX> Inrm a 
aaparce rOll<>ll - die MlcI-W_ rep.. - m atIna 
lour np. JJI all. Bell 01 die fI:Iar rep:.. 
bad II» OWD .......... _ ad c:a.cu ofmlnUlus. 
Howrier. all the rep... were _nlln.e CD me 
Fe<IeraJ Coftntm_. Eaoch reIion had Ita 0_ 
premier ......... enlOr. • 
III l lDVUY. 1966. Nlprta bod IU IJrat m 111-
tUJ __ of pe~ TIIe....-
... carrted .... bJ' ft •• Ibo ",UfUry omura. all 
01 Wllldl bod die rant /tf m.,..r. 0Urtna me tat .. 
.... er. ", .. y political ond "'1l11UJ le_r. were 
tID.... ",. .. IlIchMied tbe Prtme "'~ oldie 
Fedent10n atMI die ~emlu 01 me _. bocll 01 
wbocn are of tbe H ..... a1hc; !be pr .... ler of !be 
W .... atMI the eeCOftd ldpeat mOIl In me NtJertan 
arm1, batb of tbe Yonaba utile: ..... _~_rs. 
IronJQ1l,. PRaideD< 01 tbe Federa:sonond .... 
cIepa}, It. premiers 01 tbe s.c ond IooII<1-W_ 
ond die b!pe ...... In tbo Ntprt&:I ""'Y. all 01 
me lbo tribe., ... R ... alfec:IIed. 
A .1lII:ary coup d"-. ......- MIl ~ 
_ .. dIbrY oftIc:era • ......- ."..,.. by IdIllIoc • ..,. DOIio>DaJ leaden _ Wft __ 
JIIo .......... all J!!o 1eadera Uft • 
iJI lilly dIere .... COUIIler coup caqied _ 
bJ' _e Haua.a ~ CD ."..,. die Ibo·. 
_ 0I~. DariDI dlia period, may u.a 
were~ 
nie ........ ~ ... w NlIerta wtt:b a ...... mlJ,J-
tory pemm_ beaded bJ' VaICubuGo-. He .. 
neJtber lbo. H..... no.r YonbL He com ... 
from a mlnortry a1hc of ADpIS. UDder blm. 
me ,..,..... Jooted .. e.ry promillllll far !be country • 
He c:cndemoed me k:ilJlnp of me two coupa. 
and m_ atrong ~ IX> all NJae.r1aM to ha •• 
all Ilonda on elect ~ lo.r <be buIIdJna of a ~ 
and beaer Ntae"'" Unlnl'tlllWdy. bla bope. 
.. ere .battered by <be ottI.lrlea 01 nome Nlaer-
lana. m aJnI y the 1._ .. of me E.-Il. 
On. 01 me ""ateal I ...... In Nl.,.ru. and me 
cause of much cooc:em. I. me domtnanon of 
"e ... rydllnl'· by me lar,eat utIlea. ~To 
&.llenale: rbie.e teua. Gowan created 12 ata.tes 
fro", <be .x1ot1ni lour reaJnna In me coun,t ry. 
Tbt ..... tho minority (rOUpo oppon unlry lor 
Kll-derermlnat!t)tl and rule. and eqw ~pre­
Rnllltlon wttIl I\"roupII at the cent.r. 
B..: two doy. a1kr me cread"" 01 'hea" 
• .• .,.. Cbul<uemel:a Ojutwu declared die ~.­
aIon of <be EUlem reelon. ·con.latIn, 01 t hree 
...... ..,.. called It the Republic 01 Blalra. 
The r.bree .ute. wen comprised ot manytrtbea. 
None of me trtIle • • exc:epl tbe Ibo utile. w ... In 
layor of aec.eulO11 . EYen then, noc. all Ibo 
ouppon.ed oeceulon. Olutwu bull[ up 0 larg. 
army . 'llb many .e.~ prepartng fo r war. 
TIll. ..... a bollil. actina to .. ard me FederaJ 
GoYemmem. a ue.- MIl a nbe.I1I<a. TIle 
J'~ GoY_ .... .,sq CD pull ...." 1M ' 
~. TIle now ram""''BlIitnn War wu me 
re~. 
The war .... unfornmite and ~eryone _Iabed 
It had lIe9.r been lou"". A lot of II ••• would 
ha.e been ... _ed and 0 lot of .. 11."", could hay. 
been Pre'l_ed. but hlotory IfflJ lucJae _r 
me .ar ••• ~y or oOi. 
One tbJna I. cepuin. Ntaenana now 1It.and in 
bJ"OCberbood more- than ",er brelore. Tlle .. a r 
.... c:a..ect aom< bardalUp. ond mta", •• b..: 
It to a beaJer 01 many -.. o\at any NI~r1an. 
He .. ill IdI you. .~. wtdI <be "o" .. ld. world:' 
N1&r'r ta b.u learned I lot of thinls. We owe no 
one any mallu. bur: we know au.r tr1.erM1a.. 
",. doya 01 :, uropeaII Alrtc:a are lon, "", • • 
U -,.oM .. In _. I IMIle blm [ 0 lI.D1eo. 
S-e _"tie. ond ~ .... er the 
.. ar ....... d _ JP unm-. 
I) 5eft.or Ed •• rd Kennedy (D-Mua.) ~ beftI 
c.red:lred With .:nne ridlcuJ,oua aute1"l'JenU OYer 
the war: RJ41c.u1ou.a, real Be OQc.c &.&teod. 
P~ J~. aDd later Preatdent NI.Ian. 
ro ftJ relld ouppIt.. to "Blatra" reprdle .. of 
wberher tbr NiJer1an pernmaw ....... e con8et1t 
o r DOC . J W'CII'1dE ;- bow many nation .. C l.n tu-' 
Oy to AlaakA. Haw-aU o r tlUnot. wlthou( t he 
...,...,... ... 01 <be U.s, ...... mm..... I tDow ...... u 
tatu [0 pi a ~I .. CD _u me U.s. [0 -r. 
I can only bope tIW Ceorp waUacr·. " pro-
pbecy" _ Ted tCftDedy wIll .... ecr be Prealderw 
01 me U. s. will ..-e moe. 
-I 
, ...... -_ .............. _ ... _. 
2) T he L . S. did not recoant ... BWra ....... It 
tr .. allvt' . But: Mn. Nlxon coUec:red donanon5 
for Bt.llran childree. Yet Blalra did DOl: eXla 
wtth.(:be C. S. government . rTbt- rea4era o f ~ 
amcle ma y no( underat.and my point ben. You 
tavt' to be ol MI~A.n to un&-rst.&nd. J 
3) Popr Paul should h •• e 00nt' ~er m.an 
ht d id. At leut he meow beneT than hc IctC"d. 
Ij . IJJUd 01 plannc<J genoc.ld ... ainlll! lbo. What 
• s tAtement ' H •• anyone ",er known such. con -
trov e rsial P ope" ( wondr r If Pope. do re-alp' '' 
To .11 that t urned 0\4 to be' humatltunana 
oyer n.gIlI . I uy [hank you on bellal l of all 
NI,enana. Whateve r you may think. NI&e'ria ... 
&Over~lgn And tnd~dent n.rion, .. Ul 801vf: 
Ita rroblema ttli o wn wly. If 00<' has [0 lewe 
Amenc.. or le . ve U, I wronde.r why ~ that do 
IlO( love N 1aeri.l! c .a.nnO( Ica ... r tr1 
Genocide . 8l 4lt"Yat ton, r .pe , l()CXtn, and ma •• 
deUh. were- gt.en I.n quantum. Bw Ie( u. draJ 
wid! diem. Tboee day. 01 nlte _relnaey 
ldealtam are _ wttIl AIrtca In ~. ond 
Ntpru III pansc:..lar. Democr~,. Soctallam. 
CapUallam or Commun l.rn are 111 We-Rem 
Uk ... We h.ave our own "lin .... 
T he oat thin, NI,.na did dial annoyed the 
U.5_ mo. WI. IQlnl to Ru.... (0 buy arma 
and .ammunition. Aa Ir Lincoln did nor .at 
lor "mUlury help" from Ruu1a when ~ U.s. 
h.ad Ita o wn .. c:e....ton and c.hi] war. 
Self Ayled .uthoritlea on Arr1c..an en e' r . oft en 
.... t 01 NI,.na betng In NairobL The U. s. la not 
pan of 'H ... .,.. ... Cub •• I. It"' 
N_Ig.er-lana owe no one :any ma1'~ . bf.a no ~ 
abouId JP be}'O<l4 rt~' limit. . W. had 
bc= a1111><ed !DO much. For dIoac: thal do "'" 
know ft, rtw d._A" daya or Atne. aft now dream •• 
tht- Wlnd of cbanar. I~ • .corm. t. bloetn, 
ove r Afrtc •. 
Public ' Forum 
,... 0.-, l......- _ _ '- .......... ~ -
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H 
,_NEW HOUIS 
MONDAY THIU SATUIDA 
-SUNDAY 9-5 
RED CARPET CAR WASH -
-, 
....... ... tIotae1 .. _ c6Ia... ...... , - .......... C8Il ~ CotN .. Of WALNUT" MAllON 
.-.-.al ':C' .. __ Mr • ..". .a. Aller .... ;.l: .. ::;l.~ _____ .....!:::==========:::====. 
........ -. ...... raper.!! ." ...... ,... , 
Ipr~=--=': ~=~l~ SPECIAL SUMMER RATES lIP 0 I8II&e a. GrlDo>ooIl ltaU ......... _dlMaa1,",-02 
to colMa ....-. _ meal bu been colIeaIaI. 
=:n ~::~O:.~ ~o: ::: ~~ AIR-CONDITIONED 
Italy indich airplane hijacker 
ROWE (AP I - lUi, IftclIc:t8d 
.1 r p 1 0 • • 1Il,leta.r llapbail 
WIftldl18Do 10 d. r OIl etallt 
~ cl>aqu-bul _ wid> 
II II • ., t In, dw Trana World 
Atit!aea JOl be Mlud _ .... po"" .... r Call1ornJa I .. No-
. ... bH. 
1~.11II1n1 Jud,e AJIb)I>Io 
Zeta Phi Eta 
to hold rush 
Zeu Pill P.ta. Rational pro-
' ••• lonal • p •• c b an.. and 
epeech eclencea t r aternity fo r 
women. w1l1 hold noah at 3 
p.m. Sunday In !be Communl-
C41tJona BulIdln, Iounte. Any 
femal o In d>e Sd>ool o f Com -
lDoalc<IlJOna la 1n.1ted '" M-
lead. 
omci.ls to speak 
Ropr lAJ_r' one! l!llJa J""" M.y m. _ of ... _ 
so •• rnm ent. wUI be pe •• 
on WCIL·. "Coff~ Hou r" . 1 
1: 30 a.m. Prlda,. 
May wrn apeak about l he 
"So", lhe PoopI." campal", 
and C.rbondaJe", recent con-
I rib uti 0 n to the project. 
Letaner .Ul tau. about Mil-
cMDI: In.o l •• mr.M In Carbon-
dale ctty ,oy.rnmen t. and 
apac'"call, atUodenr ~r .. en-
uu"" on cit y blarde Md com -
ml •• tonl. 
Ph I Etll Si~m8 
to hold initiation 
InltlaClOR for ...... m-.ben 
of Pili I!Ia SIp! a tr\l1 be held 
fro8I 5 eo 5 "'... Aprt\ 11, 
1970, In Ibo W_ B..t of 
die UIlI .... lty c-u RJ.., r 
Roo .... 
Pllt 8U Slpa Ia a 8dInI-
utk hoftotl ~Mc-, l o r 
,.......... -"""-• ta_ • •. 5 o..nu '"* po,_, ~ ..... ~
n ... rev of 1hdJ. 
~r IDr the 0f'Iai-
...... I. L W. Mlama. UIlI-
.... tty l ............... 
c... apea t er _ l be 
mo • • In, .w ko Howard 
TtI.on. ~ !>Nf .... r of 
10"--- one! ell""",,_ III 
...--. 
GOERKE 'S 
' '1. \4,U-n. 
rouc.SW At-l 
S£avlC'f-
•• • • 54....011 
!lO W \4,\OC 
Squ,rn-. ftled the ~ 
..;.a..,. die pnutal pI'DUM III 
WlnJdu. IID ' . cue. Informed 
co v r t lOU.rCea aa.ld wtAi-
cIoWlo prollobl, -ad lie 
.......... to abl lido ... lid,. 
u-... no cIau bu ,.. been 
ftud. 
NO ~ lor GD'8ditlan 
bu been recel.ed !rum d>e 
UnlIed Stace. . Sqlll1lant. wei. 
A Brook! Y1I Innd Jury bu in-
dicted M i n r c h 1.1 1 0 for tLI -
Jadinl •• federal crlm, thM 
camel a mu lmum penalty 
of dulb In Ibe UnJled SUre .. 
The B r oo k ly. Irand Jury 
recom mended enradition.. 
Coutuelor move. 
nw Informallon and Sched-
uU,. Cenler hal IrmoUnced 
• room ~. for the Mon-
clar IJId "lcIIIyfreo lesal «KIn • 
.. U", Ie,.tonl he ld on c.am-
pua. 
SC ..... '~ .... 1 a4-
. tu In ctyU nt.u.,·. can elia-
cu .. lhe lr problem. Wllb • • _ 
tor ney .Ar nold Jochu m. from 
~ ';'':n \f2~ ' .t Anthony ,Ha ll, 
Appoln( m~nu ma)' be ma4e 
b y calli,. lbe Information and 
Sc.becluU ... Center . 
Arnold Air rush 
SlU'a Aroold AJ.r .5oclery Ia 
110141111 IMlr formal rveb from 
• to III p.m. lociay .1 Wbeeler 
APARTMENTS 
8145 DOUBLE ROOM 
$195 GUARANTEED 
SINGLE ROOM 
EGYPTIAN SANDS . ARGONNE 
LOGAN HALL- MECCA - LINCOLN AVENUE 
All W ithin Short Walking Diltance 01 Campul 
-CONT ACT-
BENING REAL ESTATE 
20S Ealt Main - Phone 457-2134 
~ ......... ____ ... Po 
 .. - .......... ...-
......-....-. ~ ..... --.........-
............ ~-.......- ..... 
.... --- ........... -.._--
... ~--~~ ... 
y -r Majority Vady 
Sen~ .eyell ~n 1?wl~~ 
.,T_"'-' .. led .. beT ~ .. IIR ....... ~_ .. 
DoIIrt.,.....-- .. put)' from doe ......... -..... ~. ad _ 
, . uiIL . , " u-." WalIM:e afd. '"TIle 
n. ..... s.e-W_ "1Ioq If J _ doe ~ n..r..e ...... _ IS we're 
da),...,.. _ doeC ............ · )or1rJ PlInY, doe)"'U ~ cruJ' .. lie III -.. ._ caJt 
d~J Boai'tS .. r~ u&JlIICaI."- SlUJIeIi c-.. II*e dial. .a......,..-au 
COIDIIIiNlDeer'. repon re- ,_, -., A am utiJI& doe _ - at _ ud aJt-
~ o2w rll~ I0Il-~ tq IIWIdaIe die Cam- rd w1Ib htm .......... ~ jarll), P..-ry br barred !rom pus ~udkU1 Board 10 _ ~
.br __ ~ellc- a '~ before ... Weei- . $lIAWBaIY SHOITC!A.KE 
...... Aps-II Z9 for YIoWloD of ..... ,. .0 IJICJude • H die uI'cS llR ., .,... htm me 
electlon ...... pa.nleatmomd." CIIJPO"IIIlIry 10 Y\Dd.Icate hlm- MADE WITH DAIlY OUffN 
a_ S ..... DH elecUoaa A In&!bY aod COCIIwdn& 6- self," WalJace ~ -I 
comrnl .. lOner. lOki dIe~ cIIaJiIe fDUowed.. marUd!>Jan ~ thai be_._1f CAKE . FRESH FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 
,ba' ,be Joeaprlly PartY' . . .. empcrd Oilllu •• er by Mlte 10 • board of oompel_ 
poa!erl Wbtcb appeared early JoIayfleld, commu!er "'!lalOr . psrcb~l( .. ta. He t.a. <be AND WHIP CREAM 
In ~rC'b .tolated an elea- and aQ u.nauc.c.eaatuJ moft' to prerogative of PICk1na them. 
Ion la .. probtbJlI"II c.ampal&n Impeacb him for dercUalOO bul I bope !bey·re no, 00 bl. TWO LOCATIONS 
ma,erl;ri from bel" poaIed of dury. payroll." O>ocoI.re DMry Queen 
before dlree weet.a prior to Uncicr me an.oounc.err~IX_. The Sen.ue wu sull In 8eS- Ewery T1tu.ndIJy.t 
[hc= ~:c~:..:~e·read • com-_ ~~:°"o:t'ghlthcC:!e:ti. w:~= a~",=o~ .. ~pr~.,..:: :u~m::'<':"" ___ .J:=508==S=.='=".=================~ 
plaint filed by Richard Blum. dent body pre. ldent, and k -
e-meld "IaLMI lbe tdajOru y veeal other m~mber5 at atu.-
P J r - I), alleal", web YlOU- deDi government ch.a rged Lbat 
110n. The complaint bore 92 Preauiem Delyte W. Morris 
.Jilli/urea • • he uld. rna) not be mentaUy compe-
." ~1fC' (hem a .eek 10 tem to bold hUt preee:nt poal-
re~t.. the Ilgn. when t~y lion. Wallac~ aJiked thai Mor-
put ihim up dun", the hra t na aubmll hlmhot:lf for c1l.ag-
ftet 01 Mar ch , " Mt" Starotl 001i1. to iI ~rd of pa;ycbi.a -
.ald. Their failure 10 do 80 t nitl; . 
VTI buildings called decrepit 
l~f ___ 1J 
We r t poo r. unCe t he freeze ls 
It t t t.-d , the (ir&t buUding on 
fhe openIng ot LOgVl Junior SIL"1i prlo nt)' Itst will be t:he 
Col h:lc h,,,. A..Iao hLnderlM1 VTI c h lifi r uom building. Pull e )' 
... enr o llm e nt. Adame com - sa id, 
men l ed . Two fonner pro- The milSlcr p!.lJl . accor ding 
Iram a , we lding and COlmeto- [D Mil otn P . Hill . .. slS1~ 
logy, have moved 10 Logan dean ro r Il">C.hnlc.i..l and adult 
bc.-cauae o f beUe-r cond Htona. educat ion, wttl consist o f tour 
"Llat ta.U, I ... w pazenu ~grhill~~~~ml~':I~g~'~~~ 
;:,t"'c~ ~~?. ~:,rr::: by c lOl<'d concour..,s. 
adOed. '"They •• Id t h..c: they t-:ach Wing wt ll con s tAt of 
did no( _ant rhelr tJda ltvlnl ~~= ~~~ ~':~-::~ 
:r~~' old and decr ~ ptt c t.J i.". architecturC'. mKh-
ante&) d r~IUn.1 md the Ip-
Wh.r I. being door-'? Un fo r- proprlate laborarorie.. The 
[una'~ly. ve ry little. With the second wing wiU contaIn dau 
exception ot eome light remo- procca. lna. clectronlc.a .i n d 
dellna, VTl .. m be synonomoua accounllng. AUied health, den-
wllh o ld and ugly buUdlnp laJ hygene , dental l,bor'lory 
for .in Indfte rmln.ible Icngrh tcchnology , mo n u.iry IKtcnc.c 







BIG MART - - - - - 39¢ 
Allhour;b fllnda have been I"C)' will be loe.led In lbe 
allocated fo r lbe coelltNcllon to..nh wing. A heating AII<l 
of • new cJuaroom bulldina oo cooling pI- J. alllO planned, 
tbe camp". by me Dltnol. •• Ie • MW Itudent unloo. 
Cc.1JeraJ AaM1Dbly. GoYe.rnor ~- pl..,... bown-er. In-
IUebam B. OItlYie baa put noc aatlatytn, the need of VTI 
• "tree .. '· OlD (be tundL Un- atudenU "0 w. Adam ~ hid. 
iii ct.y are .waUable, no bids .. "... t id I __ aomedttna 
mlY be taken or wort donc-. dofte. v "Promteee J~ ."..'t 
Plaft. ~ve been m .. ~~~~::~~~------~== ................ ==~==========================================~ 
""-"'II>. and Ipp"",<"<1 by !he 
stu Board of TN.""S for 
!he lIIIIai rrdevc.lopm ..... 6f VTl, 
KCOntJaa to Chari". Pulk" 
Unr....-.tty archilect, _"" od-
mllted IbM prr_ facillTiH 
Look into 











Ihf' aJlf'mOOn ( ;ame 
Rf'lurn al 7:00 p.rn. 
Salurda.,· April 18 
Cost $2. 00 
Do .mur nf'f'dl'd .~prin{t 
."thoppinf!. lA'arl' at 
8:00 a.m. R plum 7:00 I' .m. 
SlAnt/a:v April 26 
Zoo. A rl .tlrupum . 
f'/oU'f'r (;(rn/f'n. 
A II {tood lhillf(. 
( :0.1 'I..~O 
9:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
All buses le ave from Ihe front of 
Student Center for all trips. 
For all trips sign up by the Friday 
b.fore the activity at noon in the 
Student Activities Center T -39 
1 
W~ • VIP';"TJte c.....u -. III'eU 
......... IIoe .~~.oiaIddJe~ CooIrJ ....... of G. Hai'- . wm ........ _ ......... 
t'GId c.n.Il W-.by bf ........ ' •• , .. _ 
a ~.51-45 9«e _ -.....uy IIetiore die No-
EDUdIed off r 1 m ra'UID ID ~ber ~•• 
, be ,. ' atd _ gnuu old Demcluindaaa 10 ,al -c:baIII..... Ieries are ........ SeDue 
Wad clappIaJ. cl>eera and ·naJu, · but 1bI. Clbe __ em 
a few ",,_eel tooo. ~dIe for ~~ ~ mlauu .. 
pllert ... ,reced Vk:eJ'Jaj- . join-
_ SpIro T . Apew' ........ D eel 31 Democrau '0 r ejecl 
....-ncc:m_ '" die uDy_ die. 50-year-old Carswell, a 
muted PrealclmrNboa'.M- Geor,u-born fedenI ~
oand - • • r a I, b . defe.r "" a JudIe acaaaed of r;ocJsm _ 
""",I_ton of. Sooa1o>nt JudIe ot I~ die judlcUI I_reb. 
10 !be blJb courr. Deaptte a 52..... rew"ru1 
Ft.e m<Wllha aao Ape1f bMf two day. ea .. rU.er in ~ effon 
m Ide a 'Ie r y •• mUar an- to &bel .,e me Canwell nom-nouJ>Ctm_ .. be declued !be Inatlao by aendin, I. b~ 10 
...... ~.tbe __ .... 
pae;illai;: .- II!) ....... 
die IIJIIt. . . 
I&dIe IIDaI ~ Ir,*,-dar _ die _ taj 
wtdI DO IDOre __ ae-
publICa.. ....-no, wtdI one 
of tbem _'s Marp.rel 
Cbaae Smltb. ~dletry. 
Wltb die ~feaI, ~
becomes die ~ Supreme 
Cou.rr nom IDee In blalDry to 
fall to reacb die bencl> Ib.rclup 
ouu1JII< re~, by decl1D-
In, die appolntm_, bariD& 
bta l'lUne wtmdrawn or by 
aa:Ioft be .... poarponed. 
T he T~. Fla .. 
re.ldem': wu me 11m nomi.net-
.0 be r <)ecUd 0Ul r1 ghl. 
5~5 re~ of Nixon ' . r--------------------, 
nomlnllloo 10 !be coun '" 
Clem"", _Po Ha)'nl...,rrb Jr .. 
I: re au lr 'li'tUc.h me r with new store hours 
8U=; tiw.u..e pres • .,-..c're-
ury ~ L . Z iegle r IOId 
ne •• mana."'h:ar Nlxon WU . ot 
cou r~. ab.appolnled at the 
MONDAY THRU THUR8DAY 
AND SATURDAY 
S AM TO 15t3iO PM 
Carswell 'relieved 
but disappointed ' 
friday only 
II AM TO 8:30 PM 
TALLAHASSEE. Fla.(AP) -
Judge G. ftarrold CI_raweU 
"oild lod.iy. aher I'll. nomma-
IlIOn 10 Ihe U.s . Supremc:Coun 
w •• dde.aled. ltuu tw: WI. re-
lieved lhe baule w.e o Yer but 
d'UPPOlnlcd In tht:- OU I com e'. 
lit- IIJIO said Prc-aJdent ~lx '")n 
had callecl him and cxpreaaed 
hi. dtaappoll'1&JnCnt. 
Murdale 
PRICES GOOD THURS. FRI. & SAT APRil 9 ,10,11 
PORI( SAU FROM ECKERT'S OWN 
MEAT PACKING HOUSE 
Ln:n Mn.y !'ott 5.cah /)9< Ib 
Wh_ 001) . Poet. BUll R ..... /)3< Ib 
Mnly and SmaIJ Si ... ~ Ribo. 89< Ib 
Lnn. Tmdrr Pod Cu ...... K9t lb. 
SAUSAGE Of TH E WEEK HO\lE 
MADE so St 
_ 79t Ib 
OIEESE OF THt wUJ{ BLARNEY 
IRISH SWISS. ... _ .... ..$1. .. 91b. 
01 t1fES( - PRI V" TE Rt.c1P£· 'If-AT 
PltOf)t)("TS MADE BY I:CKERrs 
D,"do ~r IIIoocI S-- Hndc:toftor 
T ..... Lo:o( Bntwun. HamS--
FRESH! FRESH! FRESH! 
Bob ROjIrn louann ..... 
- Tlw .""",,", ~ In To ..... -
Saad SW &AN "'''5 _ ... _. .. I If Ib 
f .... ASPARAGus. __ Jstlb. 
COMING SOON!! 
fRESH CATf1SH. B FFALO. StIR! 
, OYSTEllS. .... LOBST8tS. 
HOURS' Mon.-SiII. Q . Cj 
Sun . 10 · /) 





Have you tried our 
Hot Corned Beef yet? 
Why not this weekend? 
701 E. MAIN 549-1422 
~'''(JnUSr'ftl _'_I /h"( :: 1/ 
) IOU a ro' t i line all I .. /', .. ,. , . " .. , "lfJt ~"I 'flU flirt 
', ' . Bloomin' 
Wonderful 
Sprin~ 
!'IHIlI now 1I IHI n'lI!, 
tall'r "ilh ,our 0" It 
SAVINGS 
6.00% 
1 Y(ARS C(ATInC AT[ 
~ I 0 .000 "'JoC'MU" 
5.75% 
()H( .... [AA ( [A T 
U .OOO .. ,N.Mu " 
5.25% 
."OS DAILY ulIfT 
" ,000 "IN ([AT 
4.50% 
'1 ['Ukl ""\'~ 
~VI"GS NO M'''' 
01 R ) :q.h I O ' SH I 'nn OIVlIlE'I1l P\1Il 
\4\R( H 1)" 
FR EE FREE FREf FREE FREE FREE FREE 
" t-fT't' (.ahtornu p-o_n POIlf'd RO'W'.hn1 \OU opM1 
an K'\: oun f Il t \ ,0 00 or mort' (W lidd ,,~ 00 ot' mon' 
10 'OUI ~I .- C'oounl 
TO PI~" "Ill BLOO\I IIU l>l \I\ILR 
tu 'l.L~ •. :It:JJ.L: £.JU. '! 
£. !..f"!{~~,,.·iI1!D:1 A!.!J!. 
r 
· IGA T ABLERITE .. 
FRESH PICNIC 45 c Pork Roast _______ -A~e:~g:·Lblb. 
AAMOUIsr... I-u. ~ 
................................ 
IIII11C1A< (()UP(IN OHU IN ,ACLfoOf fOI 20- ()H ... IeMAil 01 
"""' __ '/I#tU.U .... ~ s...-
10 .. r ,uuIlU U. S. OOOOCI-.c:ItOilUS 
Int, .......... NIt •........ u." 
lOA r....uITI-CUT INTO 0t0P5 
, ... " ,'" lei •............. Lb.!I-
'HSH IUce4 ,'" u, •.............. ",CI' 
- '-""l ..... a_ 
s,.tlllts ................... u..13' 
10" rt.a8ITt 12_ . .... 
........ WitHn .....••.••.•..• 5t' 
0lI1l0-_ 
,'" SaIllCI .......... _ ...... u. 51' 
., ......... 
urCI Iot.pa _ . . _________ .... Lb " 
a,I"'~ 
8r. nell.tiC" ............ _ .. .• 1St 
MRS. TUCKER'S KRAFT . STARKIST Shortening Miracle Whip CHUNK 6o:~~':r~~ken Tuna Pot Pies ,, ;.,~"'~i:~~_, . 4~~~Z'&$. 36~~;:.Sl'OO .. ~, 16" 
WHITEN$ & CLEANS IGA.-FANCY IGA ASSORTED flAVORS 
I 
Applesauce I Bartlett Pean Hi-e Drinks Clorol Bleach 
Go,~.43· 30315. 2YJ Size 39. 346-01.89. 
Can Can Cons 
( 
OUIt HOUIS I 
9 a . • . - 9 p.... Mon. - Sat. 
'USH 
Red Ledf lettuce 2 Ibs. 38( 
SALAD READY 
Endive Lettuce .---- ea. 28( 
WASHINGTON SlATE 
....... .,,1. 3 .:. 484 
WASHINGTON STATE 
Dl'bjel Pun fv ll ,.,.,nd 0..1y 284 
All OItUH-SO TENOU 
CalNOI'Ila lip r.pl ... lb 38« 
' '1'lOltJOOlO'' - INOIAN IIVfI •• s ... 
W it, 8r.p.fnlit .... I "" ... 
'USH P\OIllDA . 
Cri., CtlII'J •••••••• 2.... .... 
HAWAIIAN lOIge SUe 
pt I.I .......... ~~ 
~'Ulf 
.... IIi,... ........... u. .. 
' . IVO 
- -. 
FRESH·CALIFORNIA 
WE RESERVE THE IIOHT 
TO LIMIT OUANTITIES 
Strawberries ____ QI.IART 68( 




~bone 549-3321 1620 W. MAl ' 
....... , .:.::tI\'I ..... ,.-
v e~D8 gel a br.ea 
n, yoan..w.-... er.......-... ..... _ 
..... ~ .. -a-~_ .. _noIe. T1Ia. 
01.....-- '-n..........,.~_ ....... ___ 
.... .-ec:elyl., ........ --....... ___ lor .... 
_ ........ ---.ID.............. " 
die ~. QIIk:e. . ' 'I1oe .-a'a .ca ... 01 die 
I'GI' doe c.rrea, ~ Il...-. Office wUI pD-Qu:ner, 13 __ ~ .. lIdu dlIa .., ................... 
-=-tdtred • full _ - .~
=:1s ':! ~ ~ r--W-h--"';ee~lch-a-I-·"'-Bas ball 
SALISBURY, ~u (API 
- Tbe d&aU1<!d 1Od. In die 
RbodesJ~ lierald reponed ODe 
of the obone. be<.r<>IW. on 
record in au I cou:ntry. " Hec-
lOr md JClIianna haYe pJeuure 
In ~tlDOW>On& tbeJr ""llaae-
mea:. O ' .. dd I; mH.u.ge lDKr-
ted by Hecto r ~o.&ki &Dd 
J ob.atmo G.-oble r. 1m m edl&1e1 y 
bel o w, U!Iled UDder c:.ancel-
latlona, appeared ttua ooct':.t: 
"Grobler .. J~ wt.abes t o 
the canceUuion of 
Wheelchair Athletic 'Club 
Vii. 
Saluki Varsity Seniors 
(in wheelchairs) 
Sal, April 18 
adults 75~ 
8p.m, are na 
sludt'nl s 5(k 
TlCII.[T:' -\, -\II.\IH.E 
"FUR\! \ 1'10' IIE~II. 
T In,; [1' O'-F1Cf. 
State tax forms are available 
IlllnOla income tu: fo rm a 
mUM be 'Ued on or ~for C' 
April 15, 1910. 
Society sponsor 
u sed boo" bazaar 
Theta Sllma Pht, prof~a­
Iional IIOCICCy for women In 
communication. 'I iIIpOnaon,. 
a bc>d< .. Ie Tburoday In ,~ 
UnJverllty Ceftler, s.,.amon 
Room . 
tc=:' r~U:OT=a o~ 
noYela will be on aair to 
Accordina to lnlUUcrtOlU 
In , he <ax form, all nUnoI . 
realdenaa U"e required co tUe 
I. federal income t ax return, 
reprdlea of wbe<ber ,bey 
are 1.I&ble tor any OIjnol. 
_ tall. All OJjnou ...,.1-
~ ~ _ lDcome bur 
_ to me die fed-
eral fOrm m .... rue an Ollnou 
locII'ridual T ax Return.' 
The minol. Income T u 
form. may be obIalncd .. <be 
_ Wo rt and Financial 
AaaJaunce OttIce In W ullln,-
..... Square, BuUdlnl B, or 
<be C orbondaJe POOl OIItce. 
,be public trom 9 •. m to WIT 
5 p.m. The boob _co col- wi1J rtnd • ""y. 
lecled by Ibe member. 01 ..so wi1J u.. DWy E:qypti&n 
TbeUi 5 ..... Phi .nd ro,.e a...m.d AcIJon Ads. 
In pr'le. from ~ cera. 10 '==========~~================================1 $ 2. r 
FMay .... i_r plaa_J 
It. .emlDlr in Molecular 
VtrolOO w1lI be beld from 
4-6 p.m, I"rIcIay ID u.. L.Ue ScIenCe 8IcI&. _ 16. 
The ~ w1lI be T"rrt 
'rmpr, . ~_
_ w1lI cIl_ ·Irrlftr-
llb l . E If.c , . of Cyclo-
best mlde o..ru.a die Early 
Pertocl of Vocqau y Iru. 
a.--." 
1 1•19 
Southern ~ Presents 
GANDHI 
A NEW PLAy by Bhaskara R80 
Apri A111 17 18 ~pm. 
~ Theater in the Ca7nuvcallCYlS 8uIIdng 
SttOents $150 non stud6nls $200 
· Sua, 45e 
Hot D08s 15e ·Pop. Corn loe 
GIRLS play FREE 
FlEE COFFEE EVElY MOlltlNG 
to build environmental 
floats , print po-sters 
plant trees, collect 
garbage, build domes 





~ APri 9 4-3 r .M. 
'"I'UJS A LATE rtt" .SPEOAl" 
18 OL Sch-. 2Sf ~Il r .M. 
3 RUN AD 4 CHECK £.NCLOs,[O 'OA 
Swimmen enter AAV meet; 
fatigue reduces Saluki team 
B ~ ~~~s ..:.: ~..::::ec:-:t..~ o ~ DAYS 1iUt.1Id .. .o.r ,et .... 'OIl ......... 
o 10 CL4VS ~. ~"':s'.:: (~ .:: • r~-:,; 
AI'ow 1 da~ ... Ii,.. ad for l,,"" .. o.Y' ClOIb 'I .SO 
for " to un ,S, 7S. 1) MI"I",,,,," t.Oll tew • • ~ 
I_~~~~~~~~~~~L-~·~~~~~~U~l~' ~ ______________ --J 
~@;~;~f§ §~J~~~~~~ 51: : : : : : ! : : : : : : : : : : : ! ! : : : iii i : : : : : 1\ ! 
plan to enter a full (rem In 11~7~'h~.:n~'hc NC~M:':I::.oa~I~. ___ ~.k:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ the mee' be~uee m.any team r 
member. were ttred Itter lhe PI C K 'S NCAA Unall. 
Similar 10 tbe NCAA 
champlonllblpa 1ft Iormat. ,be 
AAU meet I. ope.n (0 any 
amateur athlete. colleJ1ate or 
..,neoU.,II.e. QUI II' yin, 
Ilandarc1. mU.l be met du.rl,.. 
(be M&aon In each eVent 10 
quality tor tbe meet. 
p Preeem plana of E •• lck W"U 
bav. Vern ()aach. Rob Dld-
eon , Fernando Gonzale z , John 
Holben. 801> Sd..,.,.. Bruce 
Wlr1delli. 6rvce Secaner. 81U 
T1"1ley Ind SIeYe eo.cherc y 
Iwlmml"l' 
e •• Jet utd that many leam 




~ .............. ~ ...... 
~---=-.;: 
.... . CIA. ................. .. 
_ . - lin _ ..... __ 
l"ther l . Holl ida, 
a"l. 549- 3 3t\ 
_ • . 457 -5351 
415 W. Main 
THE r(quITAIU 
-~ .... -.....-




519 E. MAIN 
(next to Cowin Fred'.) 
OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
8a.m/. to 9p.m. 
Supermarket 
pricu ",ilia 
Ihf' frienJlin~ .. 
and ron [lenience 
of a II mall .Iorf'. 
TRY US! 
Whole Kernel Golden .lO.lc.n 19( 
AG ..... 
Early Harvest .lO.l c.n 21( 
AG 
Mixed Vegetables 1 .IO.l .. n, 39( 
AG 211 2 01 pl.p. 









200 ("'OtI!1 1 








U (;ood 0< Ch o",," 
Club Steaks 









lettuce h ... d 
'" I 
98( lb. 





O range Juice I l .... a. . Red Potatoes 10"" 79( 35( ( .. d"'.... 1\ 






.'" vw ~ ~.,. hbdll. 
..... .aa.~I . .. lc. ...... 
, ...... 
EverY.Thursday 
f $ 19'0 W:adI 1. ... _ 11. 41) i .• -Ora t Bee, .25 ~,;: - m •. -- 'il:t: 
Pitchers $1.25 I~P'_Gn. .• _..-









UnMia,..,...m..dr ha .. ~.-s. 
1coI_ ,..,.. ... \djnq • cn.nc. co qotIinQ 
IIucl WIth ~IAI one! daeocr btlIs \ba, can fun 
IbtIiIioouMndo w da&n. ' 
U.,tw"",",*"", otudonI_ ,..,.. can be 
Iy ~ lor all iJ>.baop --. Indudlnq 
daeocr'~ car-. lor """ $9.00 S- __ You 'U 
be coowod wt.cr. .,... ... CO ___ en """'" 
or QO -..cabon 
r.._MAI_ .. .....t.do~~ 
.... ia .. 1M a..--. 08ice a..s ..raa ia SIlT. 
_~sw.wG-p. 
11 ..... -17.... _ .. _-.a..s 
_... ...-..l ... _ .... lIi..s 
........... ~ ..... ---. 
-._",...iW" \' .. - . " 
I~·C."".~. J.D ... 
~ ur ..... r.s .. P.IL Cell we-
JUl. almA 
I 
Today', Horoscope: : 
! 
., yoU" Ivt ,It,. ,-.Jln pnr,. 
of. IH. ( Mnif~..d: 
• ~(Ort' . • '1 \". ! I J 
~ ..L.. '. !:."'!i.."':: , ....... __ . -
,W __ GT._.-.-
.......... --.----
..... t.D-JID:I.L ./ ..... 
",~ ... cIIIIdI"'''''''' &-. ctD 0.. l4I-M07. • .. 
~-.... ... ·... U_. 
elllny ~ .~. c- ..... 
PIOO • 5IIL CAlI U, ....... ).. .... 
..... U . ..... ....,...--
...... IUIA 
1Qre.J 004p o.r. C~. Coad lCIfI 
&aC IUq,.. a_ IT'"" .,100 ____ 
olin. c . u WIU,~....ou... 1.1::> ... . 
' b2 GaJa,.u" • .,.... a.-, ,._ . .. .... 
-..a a...» p.bII.. u~ Of ._ .,..., . 
u .. . .,..... IJDOA 
I~ c .. , 55 In, lOO... I~ fUW. • 
At. 10ttl C-., I, IDO'I coMia ...... 
~ . .... ....., ... t~ I.IA 
f\IO'T1CE 
S.L U. Scudtotll 
VOU "'tlC DcTUL£O '0 ova St""l DiKounI c.d 
O't()Pt .. PM DIClAiU 
J1J'L ...... ~ 
Al..fTO ..... IItT1o. ACC~V 
""'D~'" 01 1 , • • ...,,0\..$ 
..... 55 ........ -=-.c..n )ft..l:U1 ...,. 1.. ....... 
... ttar ... , 0.---..... Sport""' . ,Il00 
~ .. )(r' • • Ll-. .. .,.. _ . IJI.),. 
I QIW "'.-: Pn_. paofcuM ......... 
_1I.C aU ~_ .. ~.~.... I"" 
I~ (. 8H.ci. ' btl • ..u- ~I-'''' 
., J._'. C)'C" S8oGp. lit k. ~ 
IM1,. 
~Tt ... . .. _ ..... 
... • tNt .... _____ .... 
.... W!~~ .. 
.......... u..He. ,... 
~ .... --.. ..... -
.................. , ...... 
51 ....... A.,.,. .. '.t.COft. 
............. 
• J AC"U ..... t .. ...,... ~'" 
of Ct.a o.~. 0-1 OM .. 
''' .. ~ ...... W ........ 
"""' ....... r-.~ ~IDf ........... ..,.._ ..... 
~"'IC. .. I .... 
LOP" NO f'V.T..c!.M 4 ''''' 
.,. -..--...... ....... -
....... .-- .. ... , ...... 
..._~~ .... ',II · 
__ c.. . ............ ~ ....... . 
=t:.~·:l~~.';,: 
...... --.... ,. ....... -.~. 
".,.,..... UQIOWt. .... , OIl ... 
... -- .. ~ ..... 
• ..... ..,.. . T oY .. " ....... 
' ..... ,..... ................. ,--"1 
t04' ..... , .. owo ..... --.. IIJtC*-
..--... ~ 
TN W)f""T GLOW · Of , ..... 
.................... ..,... 
...... Uth ......... ~
~.uw_ ...... ---. ... 
QtM _,~ T ...... 
t ......... . ~7 •• • " 
~. wtt"'.IOC ......... 
..... .. ~ .... .-..w.tf. "Mt. 
.. -~.., .......... -
-..-. "-.,' ..... ....... 
::.. ,:::.;.. -:..=: 





b.l:t ' '''' ' _ . "'!C. _ ............ 
....... t __ , c.-,-, tr. ,..,. ,I'. 
, .... 
~-r::.=--::.~ 
c.."..... .. ..,........ ....01 . 1. 
"_ 
.... • .......... --.:. 11 ...... 
.....,- . ~ .. -. .,,~-.... 
h.t ........ "- ~ •• .,. ....... t.&';. 
I \o(.'-u ........ ~ ...... ~. 
&u,....c.. .... -. 4Jr,&Mr ....... tl"' .... 
I .... 
I"'" MiK.II .... o .... 
-------
c...II LW- .......... ......., ....... 
... ~~ ................. ..... 
c.c o ,  &A-lJ14 
'IJE!:R 
=='"f~~~':;.: 





... --. 111M 
c;..,..~~ 
,m .. 
.';.,~' .. ...":t 
-
~ "I~~~ 
~~' .. ' .....  --~u,~~:: 
,. 
.-~  T~. -:!'f.z;.:~ C~~ == 
1 . IUlA 
1M.,f-aA .. 90 ...... ~ •• koIU • ..,. 
-;!~I~-:~~:c *f~~~: , .... 
, ..... 
..................... ,---.... .... 




~ ... T""~",,, 
c ....... .., I"'''''' •• '''''''''' 
IaIIan Beet Shrimp s.. .. 
""'rw 457-3626 coy H"" .. , p .... 12 1m 
,,, :: m-i.':.~ ~!!:;m;: 
I, .-, ~ Vlcu91 . 11$ r .... 
r;,::u,e.:=. :~:w.:.= 
• Wn .. O. n. I. l .... '. ~ ~::: 
THE RENO '.zVOUS 
..... ....... ,.... - "'- 14,,. , •• 







........ ~AU ....... 1,<,.. ...... _ ..... 
~~: •• Ol .. ~~ 
I ,.....,..;...c---. ..... ,..n.. ... 
........ -........ IS. • ........ II1.II._ ~





.... . ..:, ,......!.:::~ f:t~::: 
'''''' 
"r,-- -~ -__ 1_. 
• ..... ..,. tJ1k -I .... 
TltY TOlEAT 
OUR DEA L! 
N.w sa.-. 
~ 
S4. SOIoq. rei. 
........ c.,..1Ur1 
)U W. w.o. 
-
...... ,..1 
-~u~ ... "" fY~ 
----... ~ . ......... 
---
........ 








~ fOI tALI ,c~ 
Mimi ...... 
• -. ......... caII ... 
- ..... 
~:-=--~: 
=---_ .. ,.'tJ --= 
::r=-::'~I;,:o:;'::: 
... - .... 
1 .......... ...-. .................. 
=::.c:=-~~ :I~O:;: 
l'lDA 
...,...,..-....b ...... J. ......... _ 
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